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Riling of the Lord Dm6 art on s Regiment at 
Ipfwicb in Suffolk With their Pretences of Declaring 
for the late King James. ■HE Lord Dunbar tons, Lome time called Douglass Regiment con fids of 

Six and Twenty Companies , and by their continual Exercife and 
Service at Tangier^ Holland% and other places abroad, they haVe 
been lb improved in Military Difcipline, that they are looked up-" 
on as one of the Largclt and Ableft Regiments in the Kings Domi- 

nions j but as they have Courage, fo they always and in all Quarters they hav? 
come to, have been known for the molt Rapacious1 Villinous Fellows in the whole 
Army, leaving in all places marks of their Barbarity and Roguery, lb that 
in England elpecially, they have been looked upon by all People as the com- 
mon Nufance and Grievance of the Kingdom $ and by their Pillaging Outra- 
ges, Robberies, and Murders, they are lutterly Dctefted and Abominated by 
all that have had the Misfortune to knoVv theni. 

About two years agoe they railed a Disturbance even the City of London* 
near their Quarters£at White Chappell, a while after at Ipfnnch in Suffolk^, upon 
no reafbnable pretence but their own Ravenous and Tumultuous Humours* 
fhey were after the prefent Kings coming to Town fent to Ipfwich again to Quar- 
ter, and were defigned by his Majefty, and the Honourable Parliament for the 
Service of our great Friends the States, but they beihg for fometime ufed to a 
Luxurious Idle Life in London* did notonly feem to decline that Service but any 
other, under pretence of not having their Arrears paid them, whereupon his 
moft Gracious //ajefty forthwith Orders their full Arrears and Pay, ('but like 
true Villains} they now finding that Excufe baulked, were refolved to raife a- 
nother, and no fboner had they received their Pay, but they immediately Seize 
their own Officers binding and fecuring them, and drawing out they pretend to 
Declare for the late Abdicated King James* and offer great Violences to fcveral 
©f their Officers and others who endeavoured to perfwade them quietly to lay 
down, and be quiet; and fearing they fhouldbs too weak toftand the Force of 
the Country, they endeavour to force fbme Ships to Tranfport them to Scotland, 
torafe and foment Diyifions in that Kingdom*), but ^Notice being fent to tlie 
Commanders bf fbme of his ^fa;efiies Ships iathe Port, Eight men of War pre- 
fcntly drew out to attend their ALotion, and the News being brought Yefterday 
to King and Parliament, Five Regiments were Ordered forthwith to A/arch to 
reduce them, viz*. The Lord Dtvenjhires* two of Dutch Dragoons* and two o- 
thers, and to Day it was moved in Parliament that they might forthwith be de- 
clared Rebels and expofed torhe willof the Country, who no doubt will be glad 
of fo good an Opportunity of Punifhing fuch Rebellious A^ifcreants , and 
making them Examples to the other bafe Corrupted part of the late Kings Army, 
who by a long Difcontinuance from Afartial Difcipline are fo diffolved in Luxu- 
ry and Debauchery, that they may more juftiy be called a Neft of Vagabonds 
and Cowards,' than an Army of Valiant and truly henttit EdgUfo-men, , 
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